
The Ohio river is getting dusty, and
the cutflah have trouble in getting over
the Pandbars.

The Democrats who before the election
nl'iuilctl to the Republican ctindidnle for
Governor of Ohio aa "Calico Charley"
will now speak of him more respectful-
ly as Priuta Charles. N. Y. Tribune.

The annual meeting of the bishops of
the M. E. church will begin this year
October 31. Tlify meet at Seabright,
K. J., on the invitation of Gen. C. B.
r'isk, tint eiilire board beinj; his guU.

Theie is great comfort to Grcehbackers
in their vole in H.iUiniorc. Their candi-
date for mayor out of a poll of about
4'5,000, received uincty-Jlc-e votes, and It

"Wip-U'- much of a day for Greenbackers,
either.

.Cremation is neither ridiculed nor re-

garded with idle curiosity at Berlin, but
ts a practice to lx; encouraged on public
sanitary grounds, and the Municipal
council had recommended its general
adoption.

TIk; tux V.ivy in the city of New York
for school purposes this year is nearly

4,000,000, or :J50 for every man, worn-an- d

child in the city. This indicates
cither ereut devotion to the cause of
education, or a great ileal on the part ot
the city administration.

The women of New York who believe
they otitt to be accorded the privilege
of voting on w l;ool questions, and be-

come mcmlx rs of school boards, are
making an active campaign against Gov.
Hohhisou. In May 1877, he vetoed an
act of the New York legislature which
grunted them these privileges.

As an evidence of the improvement of
the limes. 11. O. Dun & Co., in the last
report of their mercantile agency, give
the total failures in the states and terri-

tories for the third quarter of 1879, end-

ing September 00, at 1.202, with liabili-tic-

to the amount of $15,275 ,5o0. During
the same period for 1878 there were 2,-8-

failures, with a liability of $06,378,-JJ03- .

The number of failures is le9s than
one-hal- f and the liabilities less than one
fourth.

COM IN Q BACK.
That was a splendid meeting up in

Olillbrd townshin the other nicht. After
the speaking the doors of the party were
thrown open tor joiners. W. II. Avery,
an old Greenbacker, got up and said he
wanted to couio back into the old Repub-
lican party, and the boys received him
into full membership. Then others got
up and wanted to come back, so that
within half an hourtetwi Greenbackers
renounced the party of fl it money and
expressed their determination to always
hereafter vote the straight Republican
ticket. Good for CI i libra township. The
Ohio election and the Iowa election
shows that the boys are all coming back.

Eldorado Times.

The New York Mail 6ays of such so-

ciety journals as the London Town
Talk, whose editor is in difficulty on ac-

count of too free talk about the profes-

sional beauty of Mrs. Longtry: "It is
the popularity of theso journals which
alTords tho most discouraging view of
the morals of the titled and wealthy and
fashiouablo people who are swift to fol-

low the evil example of the heir appar-
ent to the throne. The society which
.tolerates and enriches this pestiferous
class of journals, and which welcomes
Iiito its domestic circles the Bernhardt,
is about as rotten as any that we know
of on the face of tho earth, at the present
time." Of this eocietv the Prince of
Wales is the chief, both on account of
hit. position and his vices.

POLYGAMY GOING.
The war upon polygamy is progressing

rapidly At the opening of the October
term of the United States Court in Utah,
Judge Hunter, in charging the grand
J ury, from which all believers in poly- -

gamy as it revelation Irom uod were ex
cluded, gave great prominence to their
iIuticH iu regard to the prevailing crime I

of polygamy. In direct words he said
'"I am now addressing a grand jury taken
from the body of a people in whose
midst all tho world knows exists the
crime of polygamy, against which aud to
smppivss which the act of congress refer
red to has been enacted. Polygamy is a
crime, made so in the eyes of nearly all
the nations of the earth, and certainly so
in all thu Christi:i;i nations, and nbsolut- -

ly and positively so bv the Congress of
the United Stales, and you, gentlemen,
uctin; under the terrible solemnity of
your oaths, are called upon to suppress I

Hi SLIUIMI IIIL I V3 ,UU lfZ Ii..r .1 :.. !,-
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crime, and you must take notice of the
fact."

NEARLY 41 PETEREDOUT."
The sands seem to lie passing out from

under thu foundation of the Greenback
party rapidly. We clip the following
from the Troy Chief:

As soon as the result of the Ohio elec
tion was known, the Cincinnati Enquirer,
a semi-tireenbac-

k paper, exclaimed that
the Democrats had enough Greenback
foolishness, and now give them Tilden
The Atchison Patriot, the Democratic
organ of northern Kansas, takes up the
echo, 'Give us Tilden." They have been
honevluggling with the Urecuback party,
courting it and pandering to it, for the
aakeof coalitions, and having inglorious- -

ly tailed, they sigh tor Xilden s "bar'J,
and beg for a chance to support him,
with liis doctrines. The
Greenbackers of Doniphan county have
entered Into an unholy alliance with
Democrats who will rejoice In an op-
portunity to swallow Tildcn's hard mo
ney principles as eagerly aa they m
dorsctl Greenback sentiments, for the
sake of office. When the Greenbackers
como down to that, they are pretty near
ly "petered out, and may as well throw
up the sponge.

In other counties the alliance has not
worked well. In Douglas county, where
the Greenbackers were gobbled by the
Democrats, there was an open split in
the Greenback party, Judge Bailey and
hosts of others kicking the whole thing
in the fire, and going into an independ
ent G reenback movement. Elder M itch- -

ell has pronounced an alliance with
Democrats as a "league with the devil,"
and so it goes. In this county there was
an alliance, but many good Democrats
will not endorse it at the polls, while the
Greenbackers by the dozen, finding there
is no further uso for a Greenback party.
will come into the Republican ranks
again and get ready to do battle next
vear in the great struggle between the
Republicans and Democrats. '

S. JONES TILDEN.
It is announced by authority of their

chief organ, the Cincinnati Enquirer,
that the "Ohio Democrats will hence
forth look to S. Jones Tilden." That is
what was to lw expected. All the soft- -

money candidates have been tumbled
into a common grave, and the party's
only hope is to scramble uixn a hard
monev platform as soon as possible and
pick out a hard-mone- y candidate for
10. It would be folly for them to take
Kayard, in the face of Ohio's vote against
southern influences and methods, for
nothing is clearer than that no southern
man can be elected president next year.
They must have a man who is strong in
New l orK and wuo lias plenty or mon- -
ev to spend. Tilden is the only man
who fills the bill, and unless he declines
to accept the position, he will almost
inevitably be the candidate. If he loses
New York in ...November, he has an.- i 1 : iamp e excuse ior ue eat m tue revou

nn8ion which the Republicans have,
1 here fore, is that Tilden may decide that
lie doesn't care to pay the cost of run -

nin aain. JN. 1. irmune.
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STAND BY YOUR COLORS.
Occasionally we hear a Republican

say that in county matters he "don't care
for party." Now we are not so partizan
that we would say elect a bad Republi-
can over a good Democrat or Greenback-
er. We do not believe that ought to be
done. But we do say that the Republi-

can party is under obligations to put
none but good men in the field as candi-

dates, and when that is done, then every
Republican ought to support such can-

didates. It is Just as important to keep
up party organization in a county capac- -

itv as in any other. The scratching of
candidates, unless for good reasons, dis-

organizes and scatters the party and
thus demoralizes it, and renders its
work futile. In politics a half a
victorv is better than a defeat. If
the oposition can defeat just one of
the Republican candidates in this coun-

ty it would be heralded as a Democrat-
ic triumph. There is no excuse for al-

lowing them to defeat a single man on
the Republican ticket this year. They
were all fairly nominated by a large con-

vention, and they are all good men and
well qualified for the offices for which
thev are running.

Remember that a scattered army can
do no valuable service, and that there is
important work before us next year.
Close up the ranks and allow no enemy,
for selfish or political purposes, to break
those ranks.

THE WATER WORKS.

Outline of tbe Proposed Systsm.
An interview with the chairman of the

special committee of the city council in
regard to a plan for water works for the
city of Emporia, elicited some interest
ing information upon the subject, which
we lay before our readers.

We have been aware that the commit at
tee in particular, and the council in gen
eral, have devoted a great deal of time
and labor this year investigating the wa-

ter works question, and ins examining
and discussing carefully any plan that
any one has suggested which had any
"Pi '"""'"V
and the future needs of our city, the cost
and the benefits of water works and everv

int connccted with tho enterprise, have
received careful and patient attention
and consideration, and the council has
finally agreed upon a plan which it will
recommend our citizens to adopt as the
best and cheapest that, under the Circum
stances, is within their power to secure &
and would be effective and satisfactory
both now and in the future.

It is proposed to use the well known
Holley of two powerful steam
engines, furnishing a continual and di
rect pressure sufficient to throw streams
of water over the highest buildings in
the city, aud to begin with eight miles
of main pipes so distributed as, with the
use of hydrants and hose, to throw two
to four streams of water upon any build--

,nS la im-v- uy. inis can. oe uouu wim
fifty hydrants, one at each crossing on
Commercial and one at every other cross
ing on other streets, where the mains are
laid. The main pipe has a capacity of
one million gallons of water per day,
aud more than that if the pressure of
both engines is put on, as it would be
in case of auy extensive fire..

The water is to be furnished by the
Neosho river, at the point north of the
city where a large body of water is al
ways found, and which will furnish aa
inexhaustible supply. The water will
belirst filtered through from the river to
a large well about 20 by 75 feet, and five
feet deeper than the bed of the river.
This will insure pure, clear, healthy and
good tasting water, and iu case of any
large fire the engines can also draw di
rectly from the river. The supply of
water, oue million gallons per day if
necessary, will thus be ample in tbe fu-

ture, as well as now, for all purposes,
fire, domestic, manufacturing, and for
lawns, trees and sewerage, and its puri- -

ty w-,- be beneficial in a sanitary point
Ul view.

riM. 1. f , efsi VApviiov r tiiiij complete and
fective system can be kept down to $50,.
000, as responsible parties who make a
business of constructing water works,
stand ready to contract to build the sys-

tem for that amount and to complete the
works and set the water to running
through the mains within ninety
days from the day of election if the bonds
are then voted. These parties have im
mense facilities for doing such work,
and are able to carry out any contract
they make.

the A. T. & o.tr. railroad company
will, if the city builds water works, take
up its pipes and engine it has recently
furnished to force water to its new round
house, and move them further west, and
take water from the city, thus proving a
large customer, and of course its use of
water will increase from year to year.

If our citizens take the water to any
such extent as those of Colorado Springs
do, the system will be self supporting.
The works at that city 'were put in last
December, aud the receipts so far have
met the running expenses, paid the in
tercst on the bonds, and furnished $2,- -

000 surplus for a sinking fund. Color
ado Springs has a population of 4,000,
and wells are as easily obtained there
as hero. The works at Peublo, which
cost f 125,000, are of considerably less
capacity than the $50,000 works proposed
for Emporia. Very few cities have any ef.
fective system for $50,000, and as our city
grows the only additional expense would
be more mains and hydrants. Of course a
large numb r of men would be employed
and considerable money disbursed here
during the construction of the works,
and also more or less labor would be
done all the time in laying pipes to build.
ings, in plumbing, &c. These are minor
considerations, of course, and of very
little importance compared with the oth
er and permanent benefits that a good
water works system will bring in the

I way of encouraging manufactures, the
pt need of our cltv of nroteclion

against fire, and consequent decrease of
insurance, of adding to the public health
and comfort, of encouraging the erection
of good buildings, of beautifying the
city with lawns and trees, and of attract
ing the best kind of immigration. To
be the first city in Kansas to put in wa
ter works, would be creditable to the en
terprise of our people, and if, as it ap
pears, the system now proposed by the
council ia the best that can be suggested.
the time is certainly opportune to secure
it, before iron, goes up another $10,000
worth. We are simply satisfied that the
council has labored long and faithfully
tn adont a tmcxi svstem. and the result of

i - j, investigations and deliberations is be.
fore ua ia this proposed plan. We pre--

I sume that It will submit a propositioi
1 for the voting of the bonds at Ihe coming
I election

Iltt
REPUBLICAN MANAGEMENT.

.Those who are grumbling about the
way the Republican party has managed
our national affairs would do v ell to
read now and then what the world out
side the United Slates thinks of the mut
ter. The London (Ont.) Advertiser of
recent date says:

Within two years the interest upon the
debt or tlie Lnitcu EMai.es win ik.
000,000 a year less than it was at tbe close
of the war: Looking, then, at the posi-
tion of the United States and Canada, we
see that our neighbors are marching in
the direction of emancipation from na-

tional burdens : wo in the direction of
larger obligations. Since the Federal
union of these provinces, they have paid
off $ 1,000,000,000 of their debt: we have I

more than doubled ours. While they
have diminished the interest upon their
debt 45 per cent., we have increased the
interest upon onr debt nearly 40 per cent.
Bv the end of this century they will have
no debt, ana a popuianou 01 wu,ouu,wu;
and weshall have a debt of $300,000,000
and a population 7,000,000. For the cur-
rent year the annual charge per capita
for interest upon the public debt in the
two countries is about the same ; for the
past twentv years we have had the ad-
vantage:

I

after this vear the advantage
will be with them. When our Pacific
railroad is completed, wholly apart from
the interest upon the debt which it will
occasion, it will add under the most fa-

vorable auspices $0,000,000 a year to our
burdens for running expenses. With a
yearly burden of $13,500,000 as interest
upon our lnueDteaness auroau, anu wuu
half as much more for losses upon the
work inc. ot government railways, we
shall be in a sorry condition to compete
with the United states, wnicn-- country,
without any public burdens, will possess
thirteen times our population and forty
times our wealth.

OVER THE STATE.
C40 convicts in the penitentiary.
Wichita and Winfleld are to connect

by a telephone.
Coal is sold from wagons in Fort aeott
from six to ten cents per bushel.- -

The Lawrence Tribune has changed
hands and is hereafter to be a stalwart
Republican.

Hays City has been made a post office a
of the third class aud the post master's
salary fixed at f 1,300.

John S. Gilmore, of the Fredonia Cit
izen, has been elected secretary of the
Wilson county bank.

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. E. Griffith was celebrated at Law-
rence on the 19th inst.

I

Geo.T. Anthony has been
doing business for the Atchison, Topeka

Santa Fe railroad.
An agent of some drive well owners,

who attempted to collect royalty, was
egged in Hutchinson, the other day.

The site for the state reform school, as
agreed upon by the state board of chari-
ties, is three miles north of the state
house.

M L. Sargent, general freight agent of
the Central branch railroad, thinks that
road will be pushed through to Denver
next year.

The railway offices of the Smoky Hill
division are all to be removed from
Ellis to Wallace, where the company is
building residences for the employees.

Resolutions have passed the Topeka
city council asking the mayor to submit
a proposition to vote $32,000 t build
school houses, at the November election

Two hundred and nineteen wagons
loaded with castor beans were unloaded
at uttawa, oamruay. it is with some

ifflciilty that cars can be obtained to
carry them off as fast as delivered.

Hon. Henry M. Green, of Lecompton,
one of the state senators from Douglas
county, has accepted a call from the
Presbyterian church at La Cygne, Lynn
county, and will make that place his
home hereafter.

The Fort Scott Monitor says that the
recent advance in lead has just set bus
iness booming in the lead mines south
of there, and exteusive arrangements are
being made lor a number ot new en
terprises in that section.

Topeka Incidents. Robert J. Ken
nedy, a switchman on the A. T. & S. F.
road at Topeka, met a terrible death
thereon Thursday. While walking ahead
of some moving cars, to couple them,
his foot caught in the frog of a switch.
and the cars knocked him down and
crushed him to death. He was unmar
ried. The previous day, Charles Clark,
a telegraph operator on the K. P. road,
found a crushed railway torpedo in his
box, and dropped a big stone on it to see
li was "alive" yet. it was and he got a
blow on the head from a fragment of the
explosive that rendered him insensible
for awhile.

Ex-May- James Hope, of Wichita,
has purchased the Lei and hotel, in Kan
sas City, from Col. W. S. Jenkins, for
$30,000.

The Salina Herald lifts up its voice
and wails a little, and says

The Presbyterian synod has come and
gone, and never a shadow of a college
did they leave behind. But not to be
behind iu college matters, they appro
priates $zo,ouuio tne Highland college.
1 he various towns that have been work
mg for the location of the proposed col
lege were all represented, and placed be
fore the committee their various propo
sitions, but the amounts not meeting the
uesires oi we synouicai committee, the
wuoie matter was postponed for one
year,

The secretary of the Kansas Stato Sun
day School Convention reports as fol
lows:
Nuusbo nf counties which maintained

correspondence TB

Total number of Sunday Schools ST'ji
ncrease ftu;

Total uu in I kt or officers and teachers. 80,11 iIncrease. 11 000
Total numir or attendants lj.UHl
increase f.l.MC

One third of this number are adults.
Less than one-hal- f of our schools con
tinue twelve months. Five-sixth- s of
the number use International lessons.
One-eight-

h only have teachers' meetings.
The population of Kansas is probably

800,000. We have 5,130 school districts,
4,520 school houses, and 200,575 children
of school age to fill them. One-fift- h on
lv nF .ir tut.ii nnnni.iinn c, t
unj bciiuoi. ijr careiui scrutiny it will
be seen that less than one-ha- lf of our
population who should attend arc so en
rolled within its influence.

SOUTHWEST,
The bone trade of the southwest is

lively.
The Catholics of Wichita have just re-

ceived a new 775 pound liell for their
church.

J. C. Fraker is running a steam mill
at Wichita.

The editor of the Wichita Eagle never
saw auch a prospect for wheat in his life.

It looks like prosperity to see from
forty to sixty farmers drive into town ev
ery day, each with a load of wheat which
is readily exchanged for a check for from
forty to sixty dollars. W lnnvld Courier.
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SOMEBODY'S 2IOTIIEB.

The woman wan old and ragged and gray.
And bent with the cbiii or a winter day ;
The streets were while with a recent snow,
An' tho Humun't foet with aire vreie alow.
At tlio crowded crossing li e w aited long,
Jostled aside by the cureless ttironjr
Ot human be ini wbo passed her by.
Unheeding Ibe gliiitce ul he l anxious eye.

Down the street, with laughter and shout,
C.lad in the f reedom ot's-cnoo-l let out,"
Lome happy boys, like a flock of sheep, .

Hallinir the snow piled white and deep,
I'ast the woman, f) old anil trruy.
Hastened the children ou their way.
None otTered a helping bund to her,
to wetk und timid, afraid to stir,

t t!-.- carriage wheel or the horses' feet
Should i rain pie her down in the slippery

street.
At last conic.' b:it of a merry troupo
flic gayest loy ol" all the group
He pau cd beside ber ami whispered low,
"I'ilhelp vou acro if you wish to go."
!er aged bund on bis strong younjr irm

She placed, and so, without hurt or h rm.
Ho guided tho trembling feet ulonjr.
frond that his own ueie titui aud strong.
Then back attain lo hii friends ho went,
ills young heart huppv and well content

She's somebody's mother, boys, you know.
For all lie' aged, poor, auj tluw;
And some one sometime may a hand
To nolo my mother you understand?
if ever she's xHr and old and gay
Arid tier owu clear ooy is lar away."
"Somebody's mother" bowed low her bead
n her houjo that nhrnt. tiud the prayer she
said

Was: "tiod 1 kind to that noble bov.
Who is somebody ' son and pride aud joy.
faint was tlio vuice and worn and weak.
Jiut heaven lit when its chosen sneak.
Angela caught me . altering word.

u-- i somen. xjy a uiotncr s prayer was ncaru."

A SPY IS THE CAMP.

When Viola Adair's father died, his
will contained a clause which many
people considered extremely singular.

lie desired bis daughter, then eleven
years old, to become, on completing her
twenty-hrs- t year, the wile ot inert
Duaue, theu aged lourteen.

v arious conilicting reasons were given
for this curious stipulation. Some per-
sons affirmed that in early life old Mr.
Adair had been a hopeless adorer ot Ju-be- rt

Duane's mother. Others stated with
roundest positivencss of assertion, that
this was completely untrue, and that the
clause in the will sprang entirely from a
strong friendship once existing between
the dead fathers of Elbert and Viola.
With thu gossipy reports wo will not
concern ourselves.

Viola Adair lived in a great country
homestead that had been in the family

large number of years, and principally
occupied herself, at the age of twenty,
in speculating upon what a hne time she
would have in the future.

Elbert Duaue was always the subject
of much dreaming. bhe hart never seen
him, he having lived since babyhood
among foreign English relatives, and
consequently the possibility that he
miirht not be one ot the most charming
young deini-god- s was changed by Viola. t j ! . . 1 : i . : t . -- . i. .. . i. ..

II LJ tuu ucuiucu iM'Miuiiiiy uiui. v its
thus divinely favored. Viola's great
aunt, Mrs. Marksley, lived also at the
homestead, but being 80, if a day, and
so deaf that it would not have disturbed
her repose a particle had she slept over
the once popular New York shooting
galleries, this estimable lady, as may be
imagined, did not contribute any special
diversion to her niece's daily life.

Viola's only real companion was a cer
tain Miss Jititterby, a lady now about
forty years old, who had been engaged
as Miss Adair's governess surely twelve
years ago, and who still retained her
twiaif mn rT cr it it n'uo rrr'iiu'l r rr i rtrn"'V" ' "
anu more so a sinecure

It would be hard to imagine a more
charming elderly spinister than Miss
liutterby. bhe was literally "lat, lair
and forty." Her plump face seemed
never tried of dimpling itself with the
heartiest and happiest mirthfulness.
Viola adored her, and repeatedly de
clared that existence would be a blank
without her "dear old Butterby."

One day, about three months or so be
fore the completion of Viola's, twenty-firs- t

year, Miss Butterby came running
into the room where she was seaieti, wuu
an expression of fright and anxiety by
no means natural to the governess' un
usually merry face.

"Oh. my dear viola:" exciaimea iviiss
Butterby, "such a dreadful thing has just
happened down at the gate! A gentle
man has been thrown irom nis norseana
half killed!"

Viola's snph d eyes opened to
their widest as she jumped up from her
scat, almost shouting:

"Good heavens, iJutterby, dear, do you
mean it ? What have you done ? I hope
you called James and John right oil.
Did you see him thrown V

"No, but just as I got to the gate I
heard a groan, and there he was, lying
on his side with his eyes nearly closed,
and the tiend of a horse that had thrown
him, was grazing several yards off as
quietly as a lamb.",.7 .1 it:. i- - .1 - -eji: quesuoiieu viuia, ucepiy in
terested. "Goon. What else happened?"

1 at once rushed to the poor creature.
and asked if iie was much hurt and what
hurt him. He pointed toward the horse
and then murmured: 'Thrown.' I felt
like firing the largest sized stone con
ceivable at the beast, Viola, for daring to
treat such a beautitul young gentleman
in such an infamous manner."

"Was he beautiful?" inquired Viola,
more interested than ever.

"Oh, splendid ! But just wait until you
see him. lie's in the sitting room now.
I got James and John to help him in.
and sent James immediately, on horse
back, alter Or. t inch."

"And is he much hurt, Butterby ?"
"1 don't know. It's his leg, you see,

and he groans a good deal and rubs it
now and then, and all that.

"W ho is with him now ?"
"jlarv Ann watched him while 1 run

up to tell you. By the by, his yes were
shut when I left him, but he didn't ap
pear to be in a swoon at all.

It toon Viola nearly ten nunntpa ) u
fore she considered herself "presentable"
enough to to go down stairs. Of course.
H her services had been In the least need
ed, no coquetry would have deterred her
irom at once appearing at the suilerer s
side, but she well knew Miss Butterby's
thorough efficiency.

She entered the sitting room, looking
a perfect picture, with an apple colored
ribbon at her reddish-aubur- n hair curl
ing over her forehead and temples in the
most artistically neglige fashion; for
some girls would be miserable unless
they could consult the latest modes, and
1 am sorry to say that V lola possessed
this somewhat mvoloas trait. 1 he suf
ferer was still lying on the lounge, with
closed eyes, but he opened tuem the mo
ment Miss Butterby said :

"Ah, here you are, V lola!"
And then our susceptible young

heroine felt the voice of ber inward spirit
immediately murmur, "Butterby was
right. He is u seraph an Adonis a
prodigy of good looks."

He was nothing of the sort. He had
brown eyes of much brilliancy, and
brown silky mustache, aud an extremely
creditable complexion. But to the eyes
oi juss uuuetny and ner pupil his gen
eral physical suggestion of gentlemanli
ness, polish and grace made up for all
minor taciai oenciencies.

v lola then spoke, rather embarrass
ingly:

1 am sorry it nappeneu, sir, she be
gan; and just then James entered the

I room, saying :

Dr Fiacil u here
Dr. Finch was a voung man. (not old

er, perhaps, than the sufferer himself,)
who had recently completed a course ot
European travel, and had settled as
practitioner in an adjacent town. Mrs.
Marskley, tola's great aunt, had taken
him up not long ago, and declared that
ho had done her rheumatism more pood
in a week than old Dr. Cobweb had done
it in five years.

Dr. Finch took the patient's hand in
very kindly way. and. alter holdinrr it
few moments, politely rcuuested the la
dles to retire, being evidently desirous of
cioseiy examining the injured limb.

Viola and her waited with
no little anxietyfor the decision. It came
in about ten minutes. There was a se-
vere contusion ot a certain bone with the
name unpronounceable, which would
prevent Mr. Delmayne (such was the gen-
tleman's name) from walking for at least
a fortnight. After the doctor had gone,
i iw sat uown oy jit. ueimayne.

er

"I hope you'll make yourself quite at
home here," she began. "You've got to
lie here a week, you know."

"Thanks," he said, with what Viola
thought to be a very sweet smile.

And then he told her that he had no
friends or relations in this part of the
country but he was making a horseback
journey from Li (a distance of many
miles of!) into New York, being passion-
ately fond of horseback riding.

And then Viola told him a great deal
about herself a great deal more than he
told her on a similar topic and a great
deal more than there was any necessity
for telling.

James and John carried him up stairs
that evening, and he groaned considera-
bly while they were doing so. Poor Vi-
ola fouud herself crying great tears while
she listened to this unstoic proceeding
on Mr. Delmayne's part, and Miss But
terby stood near her pupil the picture of
piump distress.

On the following morning the ladies
sent word by James (who acted as their
guest's valet at present) that they would
be delighted to see him as soon as he was
ready to receive their visit.

Delmayne was presently Quite prepar
ed for them and the ladies entered his
apartment.

V lola and 1 are so sorry that we must
leave you alone to day," Sliss Butterby
announced ; "but the fact is to-da- y takes
place our grand fair over in D , and
we've each got a table, you know "

"Why, oi" course I understand, per-
fectly," said Mr. Delmayne, as Miss But
terby paused a moment. Jiut he spoke
with a certain mournful politeness that
was by no means lost upon Viola.

When they got to the fair that morn-
ing, after a long drive in the hot July
snn, viola decisively expressed to Miss
liutterby the sentiment that she wished
she hadn't come.

Just think of that poor sufferer home
there all alone!" she added, with much
pathos of tone. "I've a good mind "'

isut she did not finish the sentence.
Miss Butterby, however, mentally finish
ed it for her, and about an hour after-
ward she whispered to Viola :

"Cornelia Jsriggs is dying to take this
table of vours. Why don't you let her,
and"

And what ?" asked Viola, looking very
meaningly at the speaker.

"Uo home to the poor suilerer." finished
the sympathetic Butterby. "He will be
so pleasantly surprised. He doesn't ex
pect us till o o clock, it you don't think

:sp roper to sit alone by the poor fellow,
by you can persuade your aunt to leave

her bedroom; which she so rarely leaves,
and keep you company. As for me I can
go home in the Briggses' wagon."

Ot course V lola accepted the proposi
tion and surrendered her table to the beau- -

fied Cornelia Briggs. The ride back to
the homestead was several degrees hot-
ter than the ride therefrom had been.

ut Viola didn't mind the heat much.
though she had complained considera-
ble whilst she had lieen driven to D .
Circumstances so materially alter cases
sometimes.

On reaching the homestead she found
its lower hall as quiet as she had antic--
pated. something caused her to enter

the large, seldom used parlor, before go-
ing up stairs to the "poor sufferer." Or,
rather it would lie best to say that some-
thing caused her to have such a desire
only, for when she reached the thresh-hol- d

Viola paused.
I he door was partly snar and the par

lor had two inmates, neither of whom
had observed her soft approach, although
any movement might reveal to them her
presence.

Viola lifted her hand to her eyes. and.
for a brief space, actually rubbed them,
to persuade herself that she was not

reaming.
Right in front of the mantel, with his

hands underneath his coat-tail- s and his
legs well stretched apart, and a lighted
cifrar in his mouth, stood Mr. Delmayna.

lhe "poor suflerer" had been sudden
ly and miraculously freed from his tor
ments. V lola telt as it pure astonish-
ment were gradually ossifying her while
she stood and watched him.

"James," he now remarked to the other
occupant of the room, who was standing
near, and who had again and again been
enjoined by Viola and Miss Butterby
never to lose sight" ot the invalid dur- -

ng their absence "James," my man, I
think I'll go up stairs. It's sort ot of
dangerous down here, don't you know ?

Any of the servants might pop in here at
any moment. I'm glad I've let you in
my secret, James, because it 1 hadn't
somebody near me who knew the whole
thing, 1 shouldn t be able to carry it
through."

At this moment Viola dashed into the
parlor.

iou abominable traud !" she began.
:IIow dare vou enter a respectable fami

ly in this disreputable way ? Who are
ou? What are you? To minis that 1

lave been wasting pity on you, and came
home from the fair in this boiling sun to

to nurse you ! Oh. it's enough to turn
a lady's miud with rage! Please leave
the house directly. I don't believe your
name is Dalmayuc at all! I dare say it
it's bmith or Jones! Ugh, you ugly
wretch, you !"

1 he pseudo-invali-d was standing very
penitently now before his fair annihila-tor-,

having more or less recovered from
his first shock of amazement at Viola's
unexpected entree.

My name isn't JJalinayne," he said,
with meekness, "nor yet Smith, nor yet
Jones. It is but I suppose you'd rath-
er not know ?"

"I don't care one way or the other,"
said Viola. "Why should I care ? Go
away from this house! You're a vile
impostor: '

I'm so sorry you think so," was the
gentle response, "because I'm I'm El
bert Duane!"

These words were to poor Viola like
the bursting of a bombshell, while she
stood before him in a condition of aston- -

shment even greater than that which
had resulted from the first discovery of
bis imposture.

lie hurried up to her side and began
speaking rapid words :

Forgive me; but alter all, is there so
much to lorgive ? While JJr. h inuli waa
abroad last year I met him, and as he
thought of settling so near you, we ar
ranged the little plan together. It wasn't
mere vulgar curiosity that led me to do
it, I assure you. It was because I want
ed to see a little of my future wife before
she became mine, and provided I loved
her, try to win her reciprocal love with-
out any thought of prudence and policy
directing the attachment. 1 may nave
been ouite wiong in deliberately deceiv
ing you; but Vioia, don't you under
stand what 1 mean ?"

No, I do uol!" exclaimed Viola, sud
deuly bursting iLto tears. "I shall think
you a wretch, and 1 intend breaking poor
pa's will you see it 1 don't!"

But she "did no such a thing. She for
gave Elbert, married him in the follow
ing year, and to-da- y is one of the hap
piest little wives living.

The words of the old song of "Lorena,'
once so mipuiar, are said to nave been
written by the Rev. M. D. L. Webster,
of Necnah, Wisconsin. Mr. Webster, in
his young days, 6o the story goes, fell
very much in love with a young lady of

ancsvuie, Ohio, who reciprocated his
passion, but whose family strongly ob
jected to her choice, lhe result was a
separation, painful but final. The lady
wrote him a last letter, in which she
used the words, "If we try, we may for
get," aiterwara employed in tlie song.
coming at the close of a stanza:

For ir we try we may forzet,"
Were words of thine long years &ko.

The last verse is as follows :
Yes. these were words of thine. I .ore isA,

Thsy bin n within in r memory ret.They touch some tender chords, Lorena.
Which thrill and tremble with rejret.

There is a future. Uh l thank God,
Of life this is so smell a part.

'Tin durt to dust beneath the tod.
Bat there, up there, 'tis heart to heart- -

Both parties are married now. and no
doubt happy; but the curious story of
one ot the most popular songs ever pub-
lished ia this country will interest thous
ands to whom it was once so familiar.

It stated that 10,477 persons were con
demned to exile in Siberia at Moscow
during the summer.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
The receipts of the New York general

post office last week were $74,000. the
largest receipts for a single --week ever
known in the records of the office.

A Berlin dispatch says that in order to
promote the direct export of Russian
grain to England, $ 1,000,000 has been as-
signed for improving the Esthonian har-
bor of Baltic Port.

The coinage executed at the United
States Mint, Philadelphia, Pa., for the
month of September, was as follows:
Silver dollars, 1,SO,050; miner coins
(value), $14,T37. Total value, $1,822,-ib- i.

Seven passenger steamers lately
arrived in one day from Europe, briug-inga- n

aggregate of, $1,995 immigrants.
Of these the Adriatic, from Liverpool,
brought 489, and the Main, from Bre-
men, 413.

In the Boston supreme court, recent-
ly a jury awardeded $15,033 to John E.
Green, who lost a leg at the Wollaston
disaster, on the old colony railroad, in
October, 1678. Mr. Green sued for $20,-00-

The company did not contest its
liability, but the amount of compensa-
tion.

Superintendent Jackson, of Castle Gar
den, furnishes the following statistics in
relation to the arrival of emigrants:
Arrivals for September, 1879. 14,770; in
crease over 1878, 5,949; total increase
over 1878, 5,949; total increase from
January 1st to Octolier 1st, 1879, 32,018;
total arrivals trom January 1st lo Octo-
ber 1st, 1879, 95,303.

The recently arrived Sheffield opera-
tives are making fine razors in the
Hotchkiss shop at Bridgeport. Connecti
cut razor making has never been success
ful in this country before. The company--

expect soon to employ one hnndred men
on razors aud one hundred more on scis-
sors and the liner grades of cutlery.

France has the largest wheat area in
proportion to population, of any country
in Europe; but while England's average
wheat yield is from 28 to 30 bushels per
acre, that of France is only 15J. An in-
crease of one bushel an acre there would
amount to 10,000,000 bushels. This
small yield is attributed to poor cultiva-
tion, and, in the south, to the dryness of
the climate in spring.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

What Is Being Worn In the Way of But
tons, Dresses, t; loves, bboes, Etc.

There was a time when we made up
our own dresses and bought buttons
wherewith to fasten them. The party of
the second part was iu every respect a
secondary party. Now these are times
when it seems to me aa if we bought
dresses in order to provide an expanse
whereupon a display of buttons might
be made. Thi9 is not because they arc
so numerous, though they are sufficient-
ly so, but because they are often so beau-

tiful and so prominent a feature in the
costume. 1 could not tell you the half
as to the variety, not only in shape, but
iu style. Every imaginable color is in-

troduced, combined, contrasted, har-
monized, while in shape we have all the
geometrical puzzles which ever drove a
school girl crazy. The cunningest, per-
haps, are tiny imitations of plates, and
these are brought out in three sizes, just
as housekeepers have their desert, break
fast and dinner plates. They are cover
ed with little uowers. Ooubtless it is
the introduction of the new India cash.
mere and jaraiuierc goods which has
caused the introduction of these pretty
buttons, for evidently they are designed
in keeping, ami tncj- - illumine with
charming effect the dark, plain goods
which generally lorm the greater part of
the costume.

Coming now to costumes it behooves
me to mention some new designs for
those abort dresses which, as I hinted be
fore, will lead even in the richest maten
als. One of the prettiest trimmed skirts
is the Pepita. which divides favor with
the Anabelle, and cither would combine
taste! tilly with the Cornclie basque. The
Madelon costume also short is equal
ly novel and stylish. Quite a run is be.
ing made on jackets of mixed cloth,
which, to tell the truth, are somewhat
masculine in appearance. These jackets
are inexpensive and are worn not only
with plain ou ints, but with rich silks
Then, too, we find the ulsters of last sea-
son brought up again. In writing about
them last winter 1 remember becoming
quite gushing, nor do I know that even
by this time my enthusiasm lias declined
They are so practicle and when relieved
by a pretty tie aud a coquettish hat are
almost universally becoming- - OI course
we have handsome outdoor garments of
the richest materials, but tor these the
dolman, or rather the visite, which is
really a modification of the dolman, is
the leading shape. The visite hangs
closely to the lorm, and in this special
style no more tastetul mixlel can be
ound than the lelicia. llic Lome and

the Diantha are stylish designs in jacket
shape, tiding back to costumes, truth
compels me to add that bustles are being
more frequently seen. Luckily they are
not as yet that horrid necessity which
they may become, but I have gloomy
apprehensions on the subject.

GLOVK8 AXD SHOES.
The novelty in gloves is the Harris Kid

lace top, which shows a finish of finest
quality kid, cut with such skill as to
simulate successtuiiy a beautuui lace.
Sometimes it is the same color as the
glove, or again we find tasteful contrasts.
Another advantage is the lengthened ef-
fect produced, and this is a great advan
tage, since the longer hip giove tne more
stylish. Thus two buttons are equal to
four in other siyies; inree buttons toj
five, four buttons to six and six buttons
to eight. Prices are, for two buttons
$1.75; three buttons, s.U"; lour but
tons, $2.25; six buttons, $2.75. The
Harris seamless retains position, aa an
elegant and very durable glove, and with
delicate self-stitchin-g on the outside is a
very desirable choice. At less prices,
the Victoria and Donna Maria are well- -

titline; and excellent gloves. ' Except In
case of the lace top, less than three but-
tons are not stylish, while some of our
belles even for ordinary occasions wear
six and eigui buttons, ui course, ior
full dress, the glove can hardly be too
long.

It may be added that not only the
styles of gloves just mentioned, but all
the serviceable vanties brought forward
for winter, as well also as children s
eloves of every description, can lie
btained irom Harris Brothers, No. 877

Broadway, who will likewise on appli
cation, send a sample color card, free of
charge.

For indoors, we hnd that low shoes
with or without straps are worn in order
to show the pretty stocking. For out
door wear, nothing has replaced the side
linltnnAHII L. Ll'.llV t tx-- q- 1 1 ...in ,r iwilJ...... urhirtli. . . liaa. . .... 1aw.v..
heels with boxed toes either narrow or
broad. Sometimes the uppers are of
cloth, but this is always black. For in.
doors, the French heel is generally worn.
Next letter I hore to have something to
say about our pretty stockings.

JL.UCY tlBTER.

A band of American "doctresses." re
cently "doing the s'ghts" at Rome, pro--
auceu something use a sensation, oome
of them were remarkably pretty pretty
enough to make most men wish to be ill
if attended by such sweet nurses. They
were all "dressed in black silk, mixed
with black cashmere. Their dresses
were made very high inthe neck,-an-

were edged with pleated muslin frills,
which reached to the chin. Thus the
whole of the neck was concealed. Some
wore veils, others bats, and only one wore
spectacles." They looked remarkably
bright and merry, and stared saucily at
those who stared unduly at them.

Annie Louise Cary made $22,000 last
year. Considering she is neither a pe
destrian, nor a plumber, nor a Talmage,
this is doing very welL Albany Jour
nal.

PERSONAL.
Queen Victoria has twenty five grand-

children.
Emperor William readshis Bible with

great regularity each morning.
Bret llattc was born in Albany, forty

years ago, and went to California in
1S54.

Mr. Corneliti3 J.Vanderbilt is about to
build a 50,000 bouse on the site of the
old Verderbilt homestead in Hartford.

The richest peer of England, the Duke
of Westminister, once paid $72,000 for a
horse, the highest price ever paid for an
animal in that country.

This is said to be the exact dialogue
that took place between General Grant
and General McDowell on the deck of
the Tokio when she arrived at San Fran
cisco : Grant, with both hands extended.
said, "How are you, Mac?" McDowell,
a little choky, 6uid, "How are you, old
boy ?"

Stephen A. Douglas, jr.. of Illinois.
and Robert M. Douglas, of North Caro
lina, the 6ons of Stephen A. Doughlas.
have recently come into possession of
about $200,000 by the decision in their
favor of a suit inthe court of claims for
the recovery of the proceeds from a
quantity of cotton belonging to their
lather, and confiscated m ashmgton
county, Miss., by the federal troops dur
ing the war. Mr. Douglas was a slave
holder, through his first wife.

When Mr. Longfellow, savs the Lon
don Literary World, visited Queen Vic-
toria at W indsor Castle, the servants
crowded ou the stairways and in the
lobbies to get a view of him. Ou the
Queen asking them the next day why
this compliment was paid to the poet.
she was told that they used to listen to
Prince Albert reading "Evangeline" to
his children, and knowing the lines
nearly by heart, they longed to see the
man who wrote them. The Oueen is
fond of telling this story.

"Where did you say you are?" asked
General Grant, in amazement, while Mrs.
Grant stared with eyes wide open and
lips apart. "Way down here at the foot
of Market street," replied Governor Per-
kins, chuckling audibly down the wire.
it's a good joke," exclaimed the Gen

eral, turning to a hotel clerk who was
standing in the room, "good joke, but I
don't catch the meaning." "This, sir,"
said the clerk, with the air of a man of
superior civilization, "is a telephone. It
was invented by " "O, 3'es, indeed.
General," interrupted Mrs. Grant, "don't
you know we read about it."

Mr. Moodv is said to dislike very much
any obstruction between himself and his
audience, w hen he entered the hall in
Cleveland, the other day, he found a
large 'ornamental glass in front of the
platform, filled with flowers and plants.

1 hat is very pretty," he said, "but it
must come away; it would feci like an
iceberg between me and my congrega
tion." - And when he went to the church
where he is also to speak, he objected to
the platform being too far back, asking
for a temporary oue in front ot the other,
"so that 1 can be with them, and not feel
as though I were talking across a street."
Mr. Moodv will stay a month in Cleve
land, and will then go to St. Louis.

PROVING BIBLE HISTORY.
Those who are desirous of testing the

literal accuracy of the early books in the
Old testament are ottered an opportun
ity in a scheme proposed by Abbe
Meigne, which he undertakes to carry
out if he can succeed in raising 300,000
francs. According to surveys made by
M. ue ijesseps and others, it has been
pretty conclusively shown that 2,200 or
2,300 years ago the ebb and flow of the
tide int'e Red Sea came a long distance
to the north of what is now the limit of
its waters. When this fact is taken into
rrmsideration. it ia found that thu plans
which have hitherto been made ot the
probable place of crossing of Moses and
the fugitive Israelites have been miscal-
culated, and patient research on the ba
sis of this new discovery shows that the
spot where their passage was made is
now dry land. And now Abbe Meigne
enters into the discussion, and in an ar
ticle in his paper, Les Mondes, claims
that an opportunity is afforded of prov
ing the truthfulness of the scriptural ac
count of the flight of the children of Is-
rael and the destruction of Pharaoh's ar
my. If the chariots, their horses, and
their riders were buried by the waves,
traces of this overthrow must; he thinks,
still exist, lhe Abbe therefore propos
es, when the sum stated above has been
subscribed, to make excavations all
along the route of march which must
have been followed, feeling confident
that he will find there the arms and
heavy equipments of the Egyptian host

Talltkand's CuN'Xixa. A lady who
professed to be charmed with Tallyrand's
wit begged of him to write his name in
her album. His gallantry could not re-
fuse, and he began to write a verse.

"Arretez, Monseigneur!" exclaimed
the lady; "it ma- - be very well for infe-
rior persons to write verses, but the name
of Tallyrand is enough to appear in my
book. It is fame."

He fixed his keen eye on the supplica-
ting fair one, and wrote his name at the
top of the page. The anecdote spread,
and ail Paris laughed at thu happy eva-
sion of perhaps seeing his name in a few
days signed to a bill of 10,000 francs.

To clear cistern water, add two ounces
powdered alum and two ounces borax lo
a 20 barrel cistern of rain water that is
blackened or oily, and in a few hours the
sediment will settle, and the water be
clarified and fit for washing, and even
cooking purposes.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Railroad Items.

New York, Oct. 22. A dispatch re
ceived through Kiernan's bureau says
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad
has been leased to the Lmon Pacific &
Wabash.

The meeting of the joint executive
committee of trunk lines and their west-
ern connections, was finished to-da- It
is stated that the commitee made an ad-
vance nn cast bound railroads from Chi-
cago of five cents per hundred pounds,
to take effect November 10.

Immigrants.
Mojttreai Oct. 22. Two hundred

and fifty people from Vermont passed
through this city by way of train last
night for western states. An additional
party of 300 from Maine and Quebec left
to-da- y for the same destination.

The Ctes.
Camp on White river, three miles

north of the agency. Oct. 21, via Rawlins,
Oct. 22. Lieut. Wm. B. Weir, ordnance
officer, while out hunting, was killed
and mutilated by the Indians, some
eighteen miles south of here. All the
available cavalry started on the trail this
morning. A soldier of the hunting par-
ty is also missing.

Kew Southern Hotel
St. Louis, Oct. 22. Warren and Geo.

S. Leland. of tbe noted hotel-keepin- g

family, are here examining the plans of
tbe new boumern Hotel, with a view to
making a proposition to Thos. Allen,
the owner, to lease it. They are much
pleased with the plans, and say they are
an improvement on anything in the way
of a hotel in America. They will be ap- -
Dlicanta for tbe house, but aa Air. Allen
will not be ready for six months yet to
close a bargain with any one, it cannot
now be said that they will become its
lessees. Mr. Allen has decided to call
the new hotel the Allen House.

A Horrible Harder.
Clevklasd, Ohio, Oct 22. Tbe de-

tails of the murder committed near
Berea, Ohio, show it to have been a cold
blooded anair. uotieip jviuller, a larni
er, was awakened in the night by foot
steDS in the house, lie fore he could arise
from his bed be was shot dead. His
wife, awakened by the firing, was shot
twice in attempting to get up, and left
for dead. An idiot lad wbo tried to es-
cape was shot by the murderer and left
for dead. Tbe latter, coming to con?
sciousneas, made his way to a neighbors
and gave the alarm. Suspicion pointed

NO. 44.
to Lewis Mnller, a son aged twenty-thre- e.

as the murderer. Detectives were put on
his track, and he was arrested in the
Union depot, in this city, this afternoon.
as he was boarding a train for Chicago.
On the way to jail the prisoner confessed
that he shot his father, mother and
brother, though he claims not to remem-
ber very distinctly about it. He says he
had been drinking, and commenced fir
ing at them without knowing what he
was doing.

the prisoner and his father have not
been on good terms for several years, ow-
ing to troubles about property. The son
was employed as fireman on the Lake
Shore road, and has heretofore borne a
good reputation. It is not thought Mrs.
atuiler can live.

National Agricultural Society.
New Yokk, Oct. 22. About thirty

gentlemen, representing different states,
met to discuss the proposition of form- -

ng a National Agricultural Society. It
s intended to organize a society for the

protection and improvement of agricul-
ture in America. The plan is to model
the society alter one which came to an
end at the commencement of thu late war
and adopt many of the excellent features
of the Royal Agricultural Society of
England.

Died From Starvation.
Cocxcn. Cluffs, Oct. 22. An emi

grant, supposed to be a Frenchmau,
about sixty years of age, died suddenly
at the U. P. emigrant house this morning
from exhaustion produced by starvation
and neglect. He had a third class tick-
et from San Francisco to t?t. Louis. On
his person was found $556 ; a small piece
of paper bearing lhe name of Francis
Gerig was also found but nothing else to
lead to his identification.

Ohio Election.
Colcmhls, Oct. 23. The vote cast in

Ohio on October 14th, for state officers
was officially counted to-da- with the
following result: total vote tor gover
nor, 008,1)6 1, divided as follows: Foster
(Rep.), 330.201 ; Ewing (Dem.). 319,132;
btewart (Prohibitionist), 4,14o; Pratt
(National), 9,290. Foster's majority over
Ewing, 17,120.

Total vote for lieutenant governor.
008,502, divided as follows: Hickenloop- -
er (Rep.). 335,140; Rice (Dem.), 319,502 :

sharp (frolnbitionist), 4,334; Preyor
(.National), 9,50(5. Hickenlooper's ma
jority over Rice, 15,078.

General Grant.
Sacramento, Oct. 241. General Grant

and party arrived at Vallija, by the Nel
lie, and then boarded the train for Sacra
mento, arriving here at one p. m. yester--
fl.lv All nlntirv tliA f 1 ir vt

heartily greeted, and a large concourse
of people were at the depot when the
train arrived here. A procession was
formed which completely filled the
neighboring streets. Gov. Irvine and
mayor Turuer escorted the distinguished
guest to a carriage, and amid cheering
from some 12,000 present, including some
3,000 school children, the line of the
march was taken through several streets
to the platform at the state capitol, where
Henry Zdgerton delivered an address of
welcome. General Grant' responded,
thanking the people of the city and state
for the warm reception, which was alike
at every place along the coast that he had
visited.

Spain Wants Help.
New York, Oct. 23. The consul gen- -

eral of Spain will ask for contributions
from the United btates to relieve the
sufferers by the recent floods in Spain
2,000 dead bodies have been recovered
in the deluged district.

Good Immigration.
The factory operatives from the Brad

ford district, and the silk weavers from
Macilesfield, sailed to-da- y in the steamer
bpain, from uuntstown lorJNew lorK
The operatives from the Bradford dis
trict are accompanied by large mill own
ers in the state of New York, who came
over to select operatives and purchase
machinery, which is also aboard the
Spain.

A nappy Widow.
Cincinnati. Oct. 23. Herman Stran

ger, a dry goods clerk, living with his
wife and son in the second story of a
building on Main street, was found ly
ing at the foot of the stairs with his skull
broken, at an earlv hour this mornini'.
It is presumed he had fallen down stairs
during the night, while intoxicated.

Hanian Depravitv.
"Wheeling, W. V., Oct. 23. An inccn

diary fire last night destroyed the north
wing of Bethany College, one of the
finest institutions of learning in the
south, and costing $150,000. The wing
contained the three society halls ot the
college and the college library. The only
property saved was five fine oil paintings
presented to the society by Air. Iweene
Richards, of Kentucky, valued at $10,
000. Some of them, however, were con
siderably damaged. The societies lose
all their property, including their libra
ry. JNot a book escaped the flames, l he
was valued a; $30,000, on which there
was an insurance of $25,000. There is
no doubt that it was the work of an in-
cendiary, as the building was fired in a
remote part of the south wing, which
was fortunately extinguished without
doing much damage.

liody Found.
Chicago, Oct. 24. An Inter-Ocea- n

special reports that the body of a man
was found on the lake shore near Tollis-ton- ,

Indiana, this afternoon, upon whose
clothes and sleeve buttons are the initials
of Burr, who accompanied Prof. Wise
in his balloon ascension from St. Louis.
The body was otherwise unrecognized
on account of decomposition and bruises.
The information comes through a pas-
senger who arrived over the Great W cst-er- n

Railroad at Valparaiso from Tolles-ton- .

The "Beautiful Snow" and the Terrible Blow.
Meadsvili.e, Pa., Oct. 24. Twelve

inches of snow have fallen since one this
morning. Corry, Titusville and Oil City
report light snow.

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 24. An inch of
snow fell at Hazelton to-da- and there
was a slight fall here. Weather very
cold.

Cleveland, Oct. 24. Yesterday after-
noon a heavy gale commenced blowing
from the northwest, and the temperature
fell rapidly. During the night the gale
reached the proportions of a tornado. In
some parts of the city, several chimneys
and smoke-stack- s were leveled, and in one
place a man was picked up and carried
forty feet by the wind without serious
injury.

New Yobk, Oct 24. A stiff off-shor- e

gale prevail on the Atlantic coast to-da-

Snow squalls along the Hudson River
are reported, while tbe Catskill Moun-
tains are covered six inches with snow,
and it is still snowing. A snow storm is
reported from parts of New England and
Canada.

The Counterfeiters.
St. Locis, Oct. 24. Whcelan, Woods,

Bosel, Sullivan and Mrs. Annie Thomas,
five of the persons arrested Wednesday
night and yesterday, for dealing in and
shoving counterfeit dollars and half dol-
lars, were taken before U. S. commission-
er Ward this afternoon. The govern-
ment not being ready for the examination
the bail for each person was fixed at
$5,000. Basel gave bond at once and
Woods and W heelan will probably do so

Sullivan and Mrs. Thomas
were remanded. It appears that Bie-buse- h

and Johnson were indicted by tbe
U. S. Grand Jury last spring and will
shortly be arraigned before the. court.

French Vineyard Decaying.
Washinotos, Oct. 24. The United

States consul at La Rochelle, France,
says in five years the vines in that dis-
trict must be completely destroyed, all
devices for arresting the progresiof
the phylloxera pest having laileo. lhe
only remedy left into import vines from
America, which are proof against
phylloxera. There must, however, be a
great falling off in wine production dur-
ing the five years to come. The exports
of wine from La Rachel le last year to tbe
United States were valued at nearly
$1,000,000. Arrangements are making
for large importations of grain from the
United States and the planting of wheat
in the ravaged districts.

Parents, mothers, nurse, do sot fail to
rive Dr. Bali's Cotirn Syrup to the tittle
lor all ease ot cod g lis or colds , Costs only is
cents--

rCBI.ISUED EVERT FKIDAY AT

EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KAN
vv sTOTi.Kii tman.

TeriiM-$I.S- O per Year, in AdvanCT.
Alt time not pnb for hi advance is at tbe

rate oi (a per year.

ATTORNEYS.

T. E. JOHK8TOM. K. B BERTRAM .

JOHXSTOX & BERTRAM,
ATroItNEYS ANU COb'XSELOUS Al
AW. Uooins 1 anil S Sincer Blocs. Coun

cil (irove, Kansas. Will practice in all State
anil Federal Court. 42-1- 1

J AT CCI. L. B.. KELLOOO.
BUCK & KELLOWO,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. iviuimrin. Kansas
OlUee In News block.

SCOTT & LYNW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will urartlce in

all tbe state and Federal Canr;i.
C. B. BACHELLKR. B. V. B ICHKLLKB.

BACHELLEtt & BACHELLEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Over First Na

tional liauk. Emporia. Km.
C. jr. 8TIRKT. T. N . SEDGWICK.

STERItY & SEDGWICK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Emuorii. Ksiikss

Will practice ia the several Court ut I.von.
03150. Cofley, lirccawood, Chiu-e- . Harvey,
Marion, and Morr: counties, Kansas : in theSupreme Court of the Mate, anil in tho Fed-
eral Courts lor the UUtrict ot Kansas.

ED. S. WATERBURY.
LAW OFKICK Front mnm. s,

Bancroft block, Emporia. Kansas. W21tf.
. W. CCNNINUBsM. 1 t. a'ciitr.CTNMNiiHAM A McCAHTY,
ATTORNEYS AT I. w Imi.i."ill uractice in all tli sim.. .n:! k'i.:iai

Courts, udiie iu Nicer black.

PHYSICIANS.

D1W. ALLEN' & THOMPSON.
IlOMOSl'ATIlIC' i'llYSl! IAN4 AND KITH.

CJEONS. -- Having I oca lis I permanently inEmporia, one ol us will tie in uonstautat our oiUco, over Ukanok Stokk .
Ua. ALLEN will ifive soccial attention loilia.eases of female auU cltilJren . wistf.

C. S. X ELLIS, M.
SURGEON AN l HmiKiiPt'i'iiK: iiivtSK1AN. iMl.ce at the resilience of Mrs.udge Rugglcs. wl7tf

DK. Y. W. MB BEX,
OFFICE Over Uuulap A (Jo's. Bank

JOHN' A. MOORE,
lllYfalClA. ANI SITRUh-lK- J !....hU Orhit Store, No. 150 Commercial St.

L. D. JACOBS, M. II.,
OKMCK in l'erley 4c Ryder's iru s.orr

J. V. TliUEWOKTHY, 31. 1) J
I'llYslClAN AN1 SUKGEON. Eunioria.Kansas. ouiceat bister's drui store.

DU. J. V. F1LK.1NS,
Formerly resident, oh vsician ami siirfnnof Mercy hospital, Chicago, Illinois, and late

i'ui surgeon at rouuao, Illinois, lias
pei 111.111e111.1jr located ut cuiikh ia, Kansas, topractice bis proiessiou. Calls promptly attended to in the city or country, uilice inKskridge block, nortb of First National liauk,Emporia, Kausaa. dljWtl-wlh.i- l'.

S E. XOUTiUXUTON.
OE.NTAL SURGEON'. Kin noria. Kansa- -

OUlce over urange store, will: Allen &
i lioinson

PUS LIWRLXCK & LA WHENCE.
H. LAWRENCE. I Ua.TlN.IK 8. LAWBKKCE

Oculist and AurlsL I Obstetrics anil Diseaso
I ol Win I

W. it. KOIT,
PHYSICIAN AN tOKSTKTKIt.I . M W..-- .I.

luir, Lyon Co., Kas. Otliee 1st door e. of i.o.ioUico. Will attend calls dav or unrlit. ati-- n

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROUF.UT HILLIKEM.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SUUVKYil- lt-Ollice at 11. W. McCune's real estate otlice. In

rear ol Era ioria National llttik. 2".u.

J H. WILII1TK, . V. S ,

IGraduate ol American V eterinary College
etermar3T Surgeon,

Office isatJosi'iih i'eak's barn, on Consti
tution streut Alliiiseasesol'auiniuls success- -
lully treated. wlott. J. 11. WILH1TE.
"T71KAN-- SIcC'AIN,

Wain and Ornamental Plasterer!
Empoma, Kansas.

Materials furnished anil work done on short
notice in the best manner.

KAM POWER
WOOD WORKING FACTORY

I'lans and specifications lor all kinds of
buildings furnished. 1 ship in my lumber,
and cau give low figures ou all contracts,

factory and shoo on tximuiurcial htrnct.
Just north ol Seventh .venue, Emporia.

Give me a call. E. F. ol' it AG UK.

G. W. DURRIN Sl G. W. BARR.

Carpenters & Builders
Have opened up, in the building line, their

carK-i,te- r shop, between Uh and 8th avenue.
Commercial street. Will take country work
as low as the lowest Give us a call. w25tf

J. THE1S,

Hoot and Shoe Maker.
All kinds of Foot Wear made to onler in

the beet style. Repairing promptly attended
to. Shop on west side ol' Coniuierciul St., a
lew doors south of 6ih avenue.

EMPORIA. KANSAS.

JJHIL. J. HEILMAN,
MANCrACTTHEB OF

SADDLES AND HARNESS!
A Good Stock always on hand at I --O west

l'lices.
Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

JMPORIA
Foundry and Machine Shops.

JOSEPH C. JONES, Prop.
Manufacturer of Iron Fronts, Land Itollers.Iron Flower stands. Fancy Brackets, Aqua-

riums, and every description of Iron and
Brass Cntinjfi Machinery and Itoiler re-
pairing a specialty. C'orruspondeneo olic
Itl. 47tf.

JYAN & CONNER,

EMPORIA CARRIAGE FACTORY!

Horseshoeing and Repairing.

Mechanics St., bet. Cth and 7tii At.
.Emporia, Kan.

Carriages and wagons made to order. All
kinds ol reiialring and Jobbing done in tbe
bent manner by skillful workmen I'ricesvery reasonable. We invite an ot
our work and guarantee satiolaction . (.oiue
and see us. UY AN A CONN Ell.

T. MeCl'UOl'CU CO,

DKAIEkS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries!
COUNTRY PRODUCE

of all kinds taken In exchange for good, i

COMMERCIAL BTKEET,

two doors above tlie f'ost Office,

EMPORIA. KASHAS.
TYEO HKKMAN,

Dealers in Meats of all Kinds!

The Best and Cheapest Meat Mrfcet In
Km porta.

Have now on hand and for sale cheap large
amount of Fork, Ham. Shoulder and llacon,
thoroughly salted, cured and smoked, and
equal to the very best that can lie found any.
where. They have also a large quantity o
lard, by the barrel or pound. Call and see It.

All orders receive prompt attention, and
dealers are particularly requested to aive us
a call. Tne best or Beef. Mutton and Veal,
as usual, kept at our market, on west side of
Commercial street, opposite F. O.. Emporia,
Kansas. ATYEO & HERMAN.

pji BOKTON,

REAL. ESTATE AGENT
Emporia, - - - Kan.

Pays Taxes, redeems lands sold for taxes.
WiU notify parties amoantol tax due

in time to save penalty.
Rend New York exchange cr P.O. order.
Tax Eicxirrs iikt bt R etc aw Man. okReceipt of Moket.

Enclose stamp, description of lands and post
office address.

Beat Estate bv. '.iglit aDd Sold on Commission.
Call on or address

K. BOBTON,
Emporia. Lyon Co.. Kansas.

E. C. NICHOLS,
Architect and Superintendent

Office in Eskridge Block,
wtf. EMPOltIA, KANSAS.

F. JE. PAYNE,

Justice of the Peace,
EMl'OEIA, KANSAS.

All business promptly attended to. Offiea.
over Luta's hardware store. stSJtt


